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State of Minnesota) 

County of Stea.:rna ) SS • 

In tho tnatteJ'.I of d.otac.hing un:platted land i'rom tho 1tillage of 

St. Anthony> Stearns County, Pkinnoao·ta~ 

• 
~ ' r, ' ~ . ' .. ·i· -. 
Ce:t't:i:ficate o":r .rudges o:f Election. 

We, the undo:ra:lgned Judgoo of tile apooial elootion held in the 

'Village of St. Anthony, Minne.oota, on March 12., 1912.t £or the purpose of 

detaahing unplatted la.nds tho:ref:r.om1 .do hereby certify as :t'ollowa: . 
l. Tho.t the o,vnar, Henry Ko.mpe:r, of. a pal'cel of unplatted land 

Within the limits of. the Village of St-. Anthony, Minnesota, hap he:reto ... 

fore duly filed wi t'.h the Recot'd.01." of said 1iillage a petition for a 

&peci:.tl eloction to s01'H3r-ate said unplatted land f:rom tlie said Village, 

2. That ·the:reai"te:r tho duly and pi:'ope:rly ait,snod notices fo:r said 

special election '"'✓ 0.:re J.uly poate.:l and setvQd as raqui:ced by Chapter 152 

of -tho Gr.rneral Laws,19l.l, :).nd that a ope.oial olection wa.a duly called·. 

for iv:vl held on t~1c 12th, da7 o.f }faroh,. l9l2.t for the purpo~a. of voting 

for o;r against the detaching of the unplattad land· described in eaid 

petition from the said Village of St. Anthony. 

3, Tbat the description of the land described in said petition., 

and fol', ol'.' against., the detaoh:tng of whioh tho voters of said Villa.go 
l 

voted on tho la-th day of March., 1912:, is situate in Stearns County) Min;;, ~""'- j 
eaota, and described aa foll.Qwa,. to-~vi t: T.b.e l!]a,at Sixteen Hundred feet

of the South Ona Hund:red and Sixty F:i:ve feet of the No:rth .Quarter of the 

North \Vest Quarter of section Thirty Two, in township one nundl'ed twen-

eix !Torth of Range Thirty 01!!le, Wept. 

4. That on the said special election there wore a total number of 

thi:rty three votes cast; that nineteen votea of those _so e~at, wer.e cast 

:f'or detaching tho abo'\re described unplat:a:,d land f:r:om the said Village 

of St. Anthony; ·that the xemnining fourteen votes cast at said special 

election vm!'e cast against ~fota.ching above described unplatted !anda f~om 

the said Village of St. Anthony. 
u,.v.l 

6. 11e fu:rther certify that the alactionl\ held in pursuance to a 

prope:c Poti tion filt:ld therefore, ~nd that. the proper notices were given.; 
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